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In 1960, Kouwenhoven et al. [1]* de-
scribed combined chest compression and
rescue breathing as basic life support –
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (BLS-
CPR) for the ﬁrst time. In 1974, the ﬁrst
recommendations for CPR [2]* were
issued and since then international CPR
guidelines have been published at regu-
lar intervals. Despite a huge number of
studies, frequent guideline updates, and
international networks, survival rates
have essentially not increased in the last
few decades [3–5]*.
Immediate bystander CPR on the
scene leads to a signiﬁcant increase of
quantitative and qualitative outcome
in sudden cardiac arrest patients with
double to fourfold survival rates [5–7]*.
However, training laypersons in CPR
is time-consuming and has to be re-
freshed periodically; instructions on
CPR via telephone through a dispatcher
(T-CPR) were proven to be an eﬀective
and reasonable method to improve the
rate of bystander-performed resuscita-
tion [8–13]. In a 2008 literature review,
telephone-assisted CPR was shown to
have the greatest potential to increase
layperson resuscitation [14].
The fact that T-CPR is a powerful tool
for resuscitation improvement was al-
readypostulated byEisenberg andCarter
in the 1980s [10, 15, 16]. However,
T-CPR was not anchored in the ERC
guidelines [17]* before 2010 and it took
multiple studies before T-CPR obtained
a key position in the 2015 ERC guide-
lines [6]. Nevertheless, data on T-CPR
prevalence are still very rare. Muchmust
still be done for T-CPR to become well
standardized and for comprehensive im-
plementation.
The aim of this article is to give an




search criteria “cardiac arrest telephone”,
“cardiac arrest dispatch”, and “dispatcher
cpr”; also included in the evaluationwere
eight articles fromPubMed aboutCPR in
general which are marked in this article
with an asterisk (*). In addition, prelimi-
nary informationfromtheEuropeanDis-
patch Center Survey (EDiCeS) abstract
by M. Luger presented at 2015 ERC Re-
suscitation in Prague are included.
Results
The search criterion “cardiac arrest tele-
phone” resulted in 359, “cardiac arrest
dispatch” in 220, and “dispatcher cpr” in
147 hits for a total of 726 hits. For a com-
prehensive overview, these publications
wereevaluated lookingfordataonT-CPR
incidence, criteria for detecting out-of-
hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) by emer-
gencymedical dispatchers (EMD), sensi-
tivity and speciﬁcity, timedelay causedby
T-CPR,T-CPRprotocols, EMDtraining,
T-CPR with vs. without ventilation and
on T-CPR outcome. Another 42 publi-
cations were considered for further anal-
yses.
T-CPR incidence
No literature result was found for T-CPR
incidence and little is known about
T-CPR implementation and its practice
across Europe and the USA.
Thus, EDiCeS was initiated with the
aim to record data from many European
dispatch centers (DC) via an online sur-
vey. From the 20 involved European
countries, 91 DCs and/or dispatch orga-
nizations participated in the study cov-
ering regions with a total population of
108.7 million, thus, representing 23.7 %
of the involved countries’ population and
13.4 %ofEurope’s742.5milliontotalpop-
ulation. With 87.6 % of the 91 consulted
DCs, the results indicate a high percent-
age of T-CPR implementation in Europe.
From the on-scene perspective and
according to the German Resuscitation
Registry (GRR) reports from 2007–2014,
the rate of layperson CPR increased with
an important part of T-CPR provided on
the patient. According the 2016 publi-
cation from Bohn et al. [18] who ana-
lyzed data of the GRR, the rate of T-CPR
increased from nearly zero in 2007 to
about 10% in 2014. During the same
period, the recorded bystander CPR rate
increased from19 to 31%. Therefore, ev-
ery third bystander CPR in Germany is
now telephone assisted. However, com-
pared to Sweden with a rate of 55%, the
bystander CPR rate in Germany is still
low [19]*.
Dami et al. [20] published in a study
from the Swiss Canton Waadt a T-CPR
rate of 29% in a well-established T-CPR
system. Includedwere 1254patientswith
assumed primary cardiac OHCA and
the following reasons for not performed
T-CPR were compiled:
4 The dispatcher had the opportunity
to assess cardiac arrest in 85% (n =
1072). In the remaining 15% (n =
182), the caller was not on site or the
patient was conscious at the time of
the call.
4 In 71% (n = 895), cardiac arrest
was recognized by the dispatcher.
The main reason for not recognizing
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OHCA was insuﬃcient assessment of
the patient’s breathing.
4 In 54% (n = 683), T-CPR was
proposed by the dispatcher. The
reasons for not proposing T-CPR by
the dispatcherwere evident death and
bystander spontaneous CPR.
4 In 34% (n = 429), the bystander
accepted T-CPR but then the by-
stander declined T-CPR because the
bystander was unable to move the
patient (n = 89), because of stress/
emotion (n = 66), because the by-
stander believed the patient was dead
(n = 45) or because the caller was not
on the scene any more (n = 21).
4 As described above, T-CPR was
performed in 29% (n = 364).
The same author reported in 2010 that
the bystander’s physical condition was
responsible for 58% and emotional dis-
tress for 35% of cases in which CPR was
not carried out, when medically appro-
priate reasons for not performing CPR
were excluded. Medically appropriate
reasons for not performing CPR were
ambulance arrived before resuscitation
could be started, bystander was remoted
from scene, patient with terminal illness,
bystander believed patient is alive or pro-
longed down time [21].
Criteria for detecting OHCA by
emergency medical dispatchers
According to the 2015 ERC Guidelines,
OHCA has occurred if a patient is un-
conscious and not breathing normally
[6]. For the layperson the recognition
of “not normal” breathing is diﬃcult be-
cause up to 45% of the OHCA patients
show “agonal breathing” at the time the
emergency call is taking place [9, 22, 23].
Thedistinctionbetweenagonalbreathing
and normal breathing is diﬃcult for the
layperson at the scene. This is the main
reason why T-CPR is instructed in over
92% in case of apnea, whereas in 23%
in case of “agonal breathing” [22]. In
another study, agonal breathing is also
claimed to be the main reason for the
not correctly recognized cardiac arrest
by EMDs [24].
Sensitivity and speciﬁcity
According to the literature, sensitivity of
dispatcher-detected OHCA is stated in
about 75% [9, 20, 24–30] with a high
ﬂuctuation ranging from56 % [9] to 97 %
[30]. According to Dami et al. [20],
poor breathing assessment was the cause
of more than half of the missed OHCA
cases.
The percentage of non-indicated
T-CPR instructions in patients being
not in cardiac arrest vary from 8–45%
[25, 29, 31–33]. The rate of 45 %
(n = 762) of non-indicated T-CPR in-
structions in the study from White et al.
[31] seems to be high but fortunately
only 41 % (n = 313) of these patients
were not in cardiac arrest and received
bystander chest compressions. Luckily,
consequential injuries are very rare. Of
these patients, 12% later suﬀer from
“discomfort”, while 2% report skeletal
injuries such as rip or clavicular frac-
tures. Organ injuries or deaths have not
been reported [31, 32].
Time delay caused by T-CPR
According to the reviewed literature, the
time interval from emergency call to dis-
patchers OHCA recognition is 60–170 s
and from call to ﬁrst instructed com-
pression 140–328 s [8, 20, 26, 27, 33,
34]. Instructions on chest compression
combined with rescue ventilation take
1.4 min longer than chest-compression-
only instructions alone [35].
T-CPR protocols, EMD-training and
-experience
Identiﬁcation of OHCA, bystander in-
structedCPR, and even quality of T-CPR
can be considerably enhanced by using
standardized interrogationprotocols and
quality assurance programs in the dis-
patch centers [28, 36–39]. In a study
from London [36], there was a 200%
rise in the number of patients accurately
identiﬁed as suﬀering from cardiac ar-
rest after introduction of the Advanced
Medical Priority Dispatch System.
Furthermore, the patient’s survival in
case of OHCA correlates with the dis-
patcher’s experience and number of pro-
cessed T-CPRs. In a study from Finland
[26], the hospital discharge rate was 22%
if the individual dispatcher executed less
than four T-CPRs per year, while with
experience of four or more T-CPRs per
year the rate increased to over 38% (p =
0.02).
T-CPR with vs. without ventilation
Three large-scaled randomized con-
trolled trials were set up to show a su-
periority of T-CPR with chest-compres-
sion-only [35, 40, 41]. All three studies
showed a trend toward better outcome
for T-CPR with chest-compression-only
but in none of the three studies was
the result clinically signiﬁcant. A meta-
analysis of these studies, performed
by Huepﬂ et al. [42], found a signiﬁ-
cantly improved chance of survival with
chest-compression-only T-CPR (sur-
vival: 14%) compared with standard
T-CPR (survival: 12%) with a number
needed to treat of 41 patients.
T-CPR outcome
In various studies, T-CPR was found to
increasetherateofbystanderCPR[8–13].
Bystander CPR is proven to increase
OHCA survival by 2–4 times [5–7]. Be-
sides the fact that large-scaled, prospec-
tive and randomized trials are lacking,
it may be obvious—remembering the
facts listed above—that T-CPR has the
potential to raise survival. In a retrospec-
tive analysis from South Korea, T-CPR
showed clearly survival beneﬁts. After
implementation of T-CPR survival rates
increased from 7.1 to 9.4 % (p = 0.001)
and good neurological outcome nearly
doubled [13].
InaFinnishstudy fromHelsinki, signs
for eﬃciency of T-CPR were shown by
Kuisma et al. [26]. In patients with ven-
tricular ﬁbrillation, the survival rate until
hospital discharge was 43% when CPR
instructions were given and 32% when
not given. A Japanese study with 1780
children also found a signiﬁcant increase
of 1-month survival rate with T-CPR in-
structions (OR 1.46), but there was only
a nonsigniﬁcant eﬀect on the improve-
ment in favorable neurologic outcome at
1 month [12].
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Telephone-assisted CPR. A literature review
Abstract
Introduction. Despite numerous eﬀorts, out-
of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) survival has
not signiﬁcantly increased in recent decades.
The ﬁrst telephone-assisted cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (T-CPR) studies were published
in the 1980s, but only in the last decade has
T-CPR been implemented in dispatch centers.
T-CPR is still not available in all dispatch
centers and no national or international T-CPR
recommendations are available.
Methods. Studies from PubMedwere identi-
ﬁed and evaluated. Preliminary information
from the European Dispatch Center Survey
(EDiCeS) is also included.
Results. In all, 42 studies were included.
T-CPR is implemented in 87.6 % of those
dispatch centers which have joined the not-
yet published EDiCeS. According to German
Resuscitation Registry data, about 10% of
OHCA patients received T-CPR in 2014. Agonal
breathing is the leading cause for nonrecog-
nition of OHCA by the dispatcher. Sensitivity
of OHCA recognition by the dispatcher is
about 75%, whereby 8–45% of these patients
were not in cardiac arrest. The time interval
from call to ﬁrst compression is 140–328 s.
Instructing rescue breathing by telephone is
time consuming, leads to extensive hands-
oﬀ times, and often to ineﬀective ventilation;
therefore, rescue breathing is not indicated
in adults with primary cardiac arrest. Studies
showed improved survival with standardized
T-CPR implementation.
Conclusion. T-CPR is established in many
dispatch centers. However, emergency
call interrogation and T-CPR vary between
dispatch centers and are often performed
without evaluation. International recommen-
dations with standardized quality control are
necessary and may lead to improved survival.
Keywords
Cardiopulmonary resuscitation · Cardiac
arrest · Cardiac massage · Bystander
resuscitation · Emergency medical services
Telefonreanimation. Eine Literaturanalyse
Zusammenfassung
Einleitung. Trotz zahlreicher Bemühungen
zeigte sich in den letzten Jahrzehnten kein
signiﬁkanter Anstieg der Überlebensrate nach
außerklinischem Herz-Kreislauf-Stillstand
(HKS). Erste Studien zur Telefonreanimation
(T-CPR) wurden bereits in den 1980er Jahren
durchgeführt, die Einführung in die tägliche
Praxis erfolgte jedoch größtenteils im letzten
Jahrzehnt. Allerdings ist die T-CPR bis heute
nicht ﬂächendeckend in allen Leitstellen
verfügbar, und es existieren weder nationale
noch internationale Empfehlungen.
Methoden. Studien aus PubMed wurden mit
vordeﬁnierten Suchbegriﬀen identiﬁziert und
evaluiert. Des Weiteren sind erste Ergebnisse
aus der „European Dispatch Center Survey“
(EdiCeS) in diesen Artikel eingeﬂossen.
Ergebnisse. Insgesamt wurden 42 Studien
zitiert. Aus der noch nicht publizierten EdiCeS-
Studie wird T-CPR in 88% der teilnehmenden
Leitstellen angewendet. Laut deutschem
Reanimationsregister wurden im Jahr 2014
10% der außerklinischen HKS telefonisch
angeleitet. Die Sensitivität zur Erkennung
eines HKS durch den Leitstellendisponenten
liegt bei ca. 75%. Dabei ist Schnappatmung
die häuﬁgste Ursache für das Nichterkennen
eines HKS. Hingegen beﬁnden sich 8–45%
der Patienten, bei welchen T-CPR angeleitet
wurde, im HKS. Die Zeit vom Anruf bis zur
ersten angeleiteten Thoraxkompression liegt
bei 140–328 s. Die telefonische Anleitung zur
Mund-zu-Mund-Beatmung ist zeitintensiv,
führt zu verlängerten Hands-oﬀ-Zeiten und
ist bei Laien häuﬁg ineﬀektiv – daher ist sie
bei Erwachsenenmit kardial bedingtem HKS
nicht indiziert. Studien zeigen, dass eine
standardisierte Anwendung der T-CPR die
Überlebensrate bei HKS verbessern kann.
Schlussfolgerung. Die T-CPR hat sich in der
Mehrzahl der Leitstellen etabliert. Allerdings
variieren das Abfrageschema und die angelei-
tete T-CPR stark, und die Prozesse werden oft
ohne Evaluierung und Qualitätsmanagement
durchgeführt. Internationale Empfehlungen
mit standardisiertem Qualitätsmanagement
sind dringend erforderlich. Hierdurch kann die
Überlebensrate verbessert werden.
Schlüsselwörter
Kardiopulmonale Reanimation · Herzstill-
stand · Herzdruckmassage · Laienreanimation ·
Notfallmedizin
Discussion
According to the available literature, tele-
phone-assisted CPR by experienced dis-
patchers in a structured dispatch cen-
ter with deﬁned T-CPR algorithms has
thepotential to signiﬁcantly increase out-
come afterOHCAregardingnumber and
quality. T-CPR is a modern and promis-
ing concept within the emergency pro-
cess, but it is not implemented area-wide
yet. According to recent study results,
consistent implementation with regular
quality control must be considered ur-
gent, otherwise it could be judged as an
organizational fault. T-CPR implemen-
tation is simple and not associated with
enormous material or personnel costs.
The interval from the ﬁrst telephone
ring in the dispatch center to the ﬁrst
advised chest compression often takes
too long and varies substantially between
studies and the used technique in sev-
eral dispatch centers. Clearly deﬁned,
standardized, and validated interroga-
tion protocols for recognition of cardiac
arrest and deﬁned guidance for chest
compression measures will decrease the
time interval until the ﬁrst advised chest
compression.
Beside other reasons—but mainly
caused by the diﬃcult recognition of
agonal breathing in OHCA—about 25%
of OHCA situations are not identiﬁed
by the dispatcher. In contrast, 8–45 %
of T-CPRs which are advised by the
dispatcher are not indicated from the
point of view of the later arriving EMS
professionals. For whatever reason it is
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a fortunate circumstance that in these
patients who are not in cardiac arrest
T-CPR is started about half as often as
the instructions are given. Up to now, no
sustained harm has happened to these
patients. Speciﬁcity and sensitivity of
the interrogation especially with regard
to agonal breathing can be improved
via a standardized procedure. Therefore
again, it is obvious that a standardized
T-CPR procedure is mandatory.
The studies clearly show that mouth-
to-mouth ventilation by untrained
laypeople is ineﬀective and ventila-
tion instructions via telephone are very
time-consuming. Hence, in OHCA with
assumed cardiac origin, chest-compres-
sion-only is the method of choice in the
initial CPR phase. In children, special
situations like drowning, and after about
8 min of apnea, artiﬁcial ventilation is
also indicated and may be advised to
bystanders who are willing to perform.
Some T-CPR limitations must be
mentioned. If a linguistic or communi-
cation problem between the bystander
and the dispatcher exists or the bystander
is not capable or willing to perform CPR
measures, CPR instructions do not make
any sense. If the bystander is not able to
lift the patient (e. g., from the bed to the
ﬂoor), if the room is very constricted
(e. g., in the bathroom), or if the com-
munication goes via landline (e. g., from
another room) or if the bystander uses
his mobile phone but is not experienced
to activate the external loud speaker,
T-CPR success will be limited.
As no recommendations on the topic
T-CPR exist, indications, content, pro-
cedure, and quality control diﬀer widely.
Thus, the following are urgently needed
and important to improve the chain
of survival: preparation and publishing
of universal key recommendations for
T-CPR, establishment of interprofes-
sional cooperation and networks, and
performing high quality studies to point
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